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ernment of Czechoslovakia of other
American citizens."

"It expressed Congress" "pre-foun- d

indignation at the arrest,
sham trial and unjust conviction
of Willia N. Outis "

The .Slate department gave a

long list of charges against Czech,
oslovakia which, it said, demon-
strated that political relations be-

tween the two countries have

Meeting On Cavitt Creek
Road Work Postponed

A scheduled meeting of the Cav-

itt Creek Improvement association
and the county court Wednesday
was postponed because a number
of representatives were not pres-
ent.

The association, composed
mainly of families in the Cavitt
creek road district, wants widen-

ing, surfacing and aligning of a
four-mil- e stretch of the road.

Timber companies, notably
Umpqua Plywood corporation, are
also interested in the road. T h

MSB
Move To Eugene Mis Rosa-

lind Randell, formerly employed
bv the county forest appraisal de-

partment, has left for Eugene
where she has accepted employ-
ment with the Schaecher-Ku- Lum-

ber company.

Sutherlin
By MRS. BRITTAIN SLACK

, Mrs. Edgar Slack and son, Mi-

chael, and Mrs. Gilbert Butler of
Tiller, drove to Tillamook Sunday
and spent two days visiting a lis-

ter and her family.
Sunday morning, Sutherlin resi-

dents were out of water after
the main pipe line near the home
of Mrs. Ella Wegner, sprung a
leak. A stream o f water ran
through her property and washed
some of her garden out The com-

pany who is putting in water main
had the break repaired by after-
noon.

C. A. Petherick, of the Petherick
Insurance agency, has bought one
ef the new houses built by M. L. r
Rogers on North Terrace Lane.
Rogers says he is having three
more houses built and that they are
all sold.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brauninger
and daughter, Barbara, went to the

ropean NATO members were in
firm accord with the U. S. on the
plan to put an American in the
overall command.

But when the news became
known, there was sharp reaction
in England. .Some leading English
men, including Winston Churchill,
thought Britain's traditional pos- -

tion as a great seapower was be-

ing ignored, and that England had
been "brushed out of the way"
and the honor given to another na-
tion.

The objection did not appear to
be to Fechteler nor to any Amer-
ican officer, only to failure to give
the post to England. Thus Fech-
teler' new appointment seemingly
would have little or no effect on
this issue.

The question remain whether
there will be another effort to
name an American to head the
NATO Atlantic command or
whether the U. S., already impa-
tient over the wrangling, will let
it go by default.

Fechteler was born at San
Rafael, Calif., the son of a navy
family. His father was Rear Ad-

miral Augustus F. Fechteler.

Chas. E. Thomas
Dies Suddenly

Charles E. Thomas, 77,
resident of Roseburg, col-

lapsed and died suddenly Wednes-

day evening, while engaged in jani-
tor work at the Rose hotel barber
shop. City police and Deputy Cor
oner Robert Bellows investigated.

He was born at Marion, Ky.,
Jan. 5, 1874, and was married to
Dora Elizabeth Alexander at
Springfield, 111., July 24, 1907. He
came to Roseburg from Kentucky
in 1913 and had made his home
here since. Mrs. Thomas preceded
him in death on March 18, 1948.
Mr. Thomas was a member of the
First Methodist church.

Surviving i a son, Harold A.
Thomas, of Ashland, and three
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held in
the chapel of the Long & Orr mor-

tuary Saturday, Aug. 4, at 10:30
a. m., with the Rev. W. A. r

of the First Methodist
church officiating. Concluding
services and interment will follow
in the Civil Bend cemetery.

CHURCH PICNIC SCHEDULED

A Dillard church picnic will be
held Sunday, August 5, on the
grounds of the Veterans hospital.
It is being sponsored by Dillard
Sunday school, Women's Society
of Christian Service and the
church. Picnic lunch will served
at noon, and Mrs. Byron McKean,
food chairman, asks those attend-

ing to bring two covered dishes
and their own table service.

TWO YOUTHS 'VAGGED'
' Two Massachusetts youths each
received 15 - day jail sentences
Wednesday on vagrancy charges,
reports District Judge Geddes.
The youths were arrested early
Wednesday by city police.

Warren Frances Burks. 22, Rose-hnr-

Thursday forfeited 20 bail
on a vagrancy charge, reports
municipal juuige ira o. niuuie.

of Yoncalla and her daughter, Mrs.
Marshall Merk (Sandra Day), and
baby son of Eugene visited Mrs.
John Burkhart and Mrs. Ernest
Trussell.

Orval Kibbey of Coos Bay visited
Saturday with his daughter, Mrs.
Mrs. Don Kruse.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Morris of
Seattle spent the weekend at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Kruse.

Donnie Myers, son of Mr. and
Mrs. D. R. Myers, spent last week
at church camp in Dlxonville.

neen to the post of presi-
dent of the Douglas County Tax-
payers league.

Elected first, second and third
respectively were

R. R. Clark, Oakland; George
Singleton, Roseburg; and Frank
Taylor, Reedsport. H. O. Pargeter
of Roseburg was secretary-t-

reasurer.

President Riddle appointed the
following tax equalization commit-
tee: Taylor, chairman; Leo Young
and Singleton. Members of the
principal committees will be ap-
pointed in the near future, said
Riddle.

Directors of the organization,
who were previously elected, are:

Charles V. Stanton, F. E. Bul-

lock, William Adair, H. C. Berg
and Edwin Booth, all of Roseburg;
Clay Ulam, Joe Ledgerwood, V. H.
Cornett and T. V. Epping, all of
Myrtle Creek; Fred Wright and
W A.. Burdick of Reedsport.

Huron Clough and Guy McGee
of Canyonville; R, R. Clark, Leo
Sparks and George Wilcox, Oak
land; W. is. Garrett, U. G. Sether,
and E. S. Skillings Jr., Glendale;
Royce Busenbark and J. H. Young
of Melrose.

Eugene Fisher and Ross Hutch-
inson of Kellogg: Henry Goodman-son- ,

Drain; C. jS. Moyer, Dillard;
John Fenn, Days Creek; G. N.
Riddle: Willard Smith. Glide; John
Standley, Camas Valley; Hugh
Ritchie, Wilbur; Arthur Rychard,
Yoncalla; Charles Voytilla, Green:
Charles Hedden, Elkton; Arthur
Marsh, Lookingglass; Oscar An-

derson, Gardiner; John Amacher,
Winchester; and L. J. Fullerton,
Winston.

Vital Statistics
Marriage License

LANDERS-VA- SICKEL Earl
James Landers Jr. and Rosalie
Kiesow Van Sickel, both Laramie,
Wyo.

Divorce Suit Filed
FLETCHER Omar P. vs.

Christina S. Fletcher. Cruel and
inhuman treatment charged. Plain
tiff asks that custody of one minor
child and $25 monthly support be
awarded to defendant.

Divorce Suit Dismissed
LONG Rena M. vs. John Al

bert Long. Dismissed on stipula
tion of both parties.

Burglar Escapes From

Oregon Prison Farm

SALEM UP) James Payne,
43-- e a Multnomah county
burglar, escaped from a state
prison garden crew at the peni-

tentiary farm Wednesday after-
noon.

He was working under gun
guard, but the guard didn't know

Payne was missing until the count
was made at the end of the work
shift.

Payne was received at the prison
five year ago to serve 10 years.

DUMP GROUND PLANNED

County Sanitarian LaVerne Mil-

ler has recommended approval of
a new dump ground for the Glen-

dale district, the county court
said.

The new site is off the Rueben- -

road about four miles west oi tiien-dal-

State sanitarians will inspect
the area within a few days.

NOT FROM EUGENE

Bill Pemberton, contractor
building the Roseburg Woman's
club's new club house on W.

St., is not from Eugene. He
has lived in Roseburg for 40 years,
the News-Revie- was informed to-

day. An item in Wednesday's pa-

per incorrectly gave his address
as Eugene.

U, S. Weather bureau. In 1930 the
longest dry spell was recorded 78

days without measurable rainiau.
During the last 74 years, only

18 had a trrce or less of precipi-
tation during the month of July.
The last measurable amount of
rain this year was recorded on
May 23.

The monthly mean temperature
of 69.4 degree was only two de-

grees above normal. July temper-
atures usually exceed the average
once each five years. The warm-
est was recorded in 1938 with 72.S

degrees.
However, the 84 percent of sun-

shine registered last month has
been exceeded only four times in
the last 21 years.

The monthly wind average was
slightly .above normal.

Weather outlook for August, as
Issued by the U. S. Weather bureau
in Washington, indicates normal
temperatures with rainfall near
normal.

Dillard
By MRS. ROSA M. HEINBACH
Mrs. Anna Harbaugh of Poulsbo,

Ark., spent several days visiting
here and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Forest A. Talbott and
family at Green. From Roseburg,
Mrs. Harbaugh went to Grants
Pass to visit her brother and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Gameet

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. (Lefty)
Johnson have returned from a k

vacation in Nebraska and
Idaho. Enroute. they visited Mr.
Johnson's four brothers and fami-
lies and old friends. They reported
they were glad to get back to
Oregon's sunshine after being in so
much rainy weather in Nebraska.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Oliver of

Moorpark, Calif., were guests Sun-

day of Mr. and Mrs. W. Garrick
in Green.

Clyde Lamar from Dallas. Tex..
was a guest last Wednesday of
Mrs. Sarah Cyrus in Brockway.
Lamar and Mrs. Cyrus were school
chums.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hayden of
Dillard returned Thursday from a
sixteen-da- trip to Canada and
Washington. In Vancouver, the
Haydens spent four days touring
the Fraser river dives and shop-

ping in Canadian stores. In Seat-

tle, they toured the islands and
the strait of Juan de Fuca, taking
the loop trip. They visited Mr. s

brother and family.
Returning home, they stopped

over in Portland to visit friends
in their former home locality.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Cooper, who
are enroute to Harrison and West-

ern Grove, Ark., for an extended
visit, stopped in Los Angeles to
visit Mrs. Cooper's sister, Mrs. G.
E. Glenn. The Coopers were com-

pelled to reroute their trip to Ihe
southern rout because of the
flooded area in Missouri.

STOLEN CAR FOUND,,
State police have recovered a

stolen car which had been aban-
doned four miles south of Rose

burg. Reported to have been stolen
from Willows, Calif., on July 27,

the vehicle a 19.19 Chevrolet se-

dan is registered to Leonard B.

Raymond of Willows, police said.

YOUTH PUT ON PROBATION
(

A 17year-ol- Roseburg youth,
charged with contributing to the de-

linquent of a minor, has been

placed on probation, his sentence
indefinitely postponed, Circuit
Judge Carl E. Wimberly reported.
The charge involved a

girl.

DRUNKENNESS CHARGED
State police arrested Loyde Glen

Remington, 26, Dillard, early to-

day charge of being drunk nn a

public highway, police report He
was to be arraigned later.

coast sunaay.
R. A. Mays left Tuesday for

Grand Rapids, Mich., to join his
wife, who preceeded him several
weeks ago. The Mays plan on mak-

ing their home in Grand Rapids.
Mrs. Ed Hounshell and children

and Donnie Austin spent last Sun-

day at Glide where the boys fished.
Mrs. Hounshell visited her brother-in-la-

and sister and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Jerry Rogge.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lucas and

family spent last weekend in Port-
land.

Donald Frost of Medford spent
last week in .Sutherlin visiting at
the Ed Hounshell home.

60 Rebellious Miners
Slain By Czech Police

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia OP)
The newspaper Politika reports
that Czechoslovak police killed 60

workers and arrested 200 following
riots in uranium mines. The source
of the information was not given.

Politika said a Soviet engineer
was killed when he tried to in-

tervene in the strike, caused by
difficult working and living

broken down to the point where
economic contracts uo longer have
meaning.

I "The property of American na- -

tionals in Czechoslovakia has been
confiscated without compensation
or any serious attempt on the part
of Czechoslovakia to settle this
matter." the statement said.

"American firms have been per-
secuted and harrassed to such a
degree that it is virtually impos
sible for them to do business with
Czechoslovakia.

"Procurement of ordinary trade
information essential to the con-

duct of commercial enterprises ha
been declared a crime.

"The United States has been
forced, on extremely short notice,
to reduce drastically the personnel
of its embassy in Prague.

"American citizens have been
imprisoned without justification.

"American charitable and wel-

fare organizations have been
forced to discontinue iheir work."

The United States also asserted
that Czechoslovakia's economy has
been increasingly absorbed into
that of the Soviet bloc with com-

mitments to the U. S. being either
subordinated or disregarded.

Camas Valley
By MRS. ESTHE RPRYOR

Mr. Pat Luby of Yoncalla vis-

ited her sister, Mrs. E. Booth, last
week.

Mrs. Doris Lamm's husband is
borne on leave.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Miner of
Winston were weekend visitors of
their daughter, Mrs. L. A. Pryor.

The Home Economics club will
meet with Mrs. Mary Smith Mon-

day. August 6.
The Garden club will meet with

Mrs. Everett Moody, Tuesday, Aug
7.

Mr. and Mrs. Gale Smith and
Mr. and Mrs. Don Dumm of Utah
visited Mr. and Mrs. H. Smith last
week.

The 4 H boys attended a picnic
at Wayside last Thursday.

Sewing club will meet at the
home of Mrs. Peggy Chapman.

Administrator Ohlsen
Takes Milk Control Job

PORTLAND UP) The state
board of agriculture today took
over administration of milk control
in Oregon, but delegated much
power to the man who has been
running things all along Admin-
istrator Thomas L. Ohlsen.

Ohlsen and the board refused
again to call a hearing at once on
a request by some Portland
dairymen for a lower milk price.
The board said the hearing would
be set after review of a cost
study made recently by Oregon
State college.

Husband Slays Wife, Self
As Estrangement Sequel

LAKEWORT HF.Ia. UP) A
contractor fired three

bullets into his estranged wife here
after she spurned his pleas to re-
turn, and then turned the gun on
himself in a murder and suicide.
State's Attorney Phil O'Connell re
ported.

O'Cnon eldnfd lhdiieeitteemsfhrf
O'Connell identified the dead a

Thomas Dewitt Blackburn and
Margaret Blackburn, 29, parents
of two children, ages 13 and 10.

Mrs. Blackburn filed suit for di-

vorce last October but did not on- -

tain a decree.

Umpqua corporation has con-

structed 1V miles of the road to

get to some 12,000 acres of timber
there.

No date has been set yet for
another meeting.

Riversdale
By BEVERLY J. CHRISTIAN
Eldred and Ernest Trussell have

installed a new irrigation system
for watering their pear orchard.
Ther recently purchased 15 new

step ladders for pear harvest,
which will begin about August 15.

These ladders replace those
washed away by the flood last
year.

Mrs. H. E. Leedy of Portland is
visiting her and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Don Guiley.

The exterior of Mr. and Mrs. W.
E. Bailey's home was painted re-

cently.
Miss Marilyn Corbet of Coos Bay

drove to Riversdale last Wednes-

day to visit her former school
friend, Mrs. Don Kruse.

Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
John Burkhart were Mr. and Mrs.
Guy Day of Yoncalla and Mr. and
Mrs. F. F. Criteser and the lat-

ter' niece. Miss Doris Patterson
of Roseburg. Mr. Criteser is re-

cuperating from. a nine foot fall
off a scaffolding two weeks ago.

Dr. and Mrs. J. Arch Colbrunn
and children, Charlie, Nancy and
Carol Lee, of Roseburg and Bud
Farr of Medford were visitors at
the Ernest Trussell home Monday
evening. Carol Lee is visiting the
Trussells for a few days.

Mr, and Mrs, Clarence Rothrock
have moved into their new home
on Fisher Road. They formerly
lived in Portland where Mrs. Roth-

rock taught school. Mr. Rothrock
is employed by Mar-Lin- Timber
Corp.

Mr. and Mrs. Oleand of
Calif., are living in their

trailer house on the W. E. Ott Sr.
place, during the summer. Mr. Ol-

eand and Mr. Ott played together
in an orchestra many years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Day of Yon-

calla were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Trussell and El-

dred Trussell on Sunday evening.
Mrs, Guy Day of Yoncalla, for-

merly of Riversdale, was a visitor
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Trussell
and Mr. and Mrs. John Burkhart
Tuesday.

Mrs. W. Common and his son and
daughter-in-law- , Mr. and Mrs. ir

Common, have taken a trip
to Canada. Mrs. W. Common's
daughter, Mrs. Melville Davis, and
children are staying at the Com-
mon home djring her absence.

Mr. and T,irs. Ernest Trussell
were visiter, by relatives Tuesday
evening. Relatives of Mrs. Trus-
sell were Mr. and Mrs. Floyd

of Olympla, Wash., Mrs. Al-

bert Niday, Mr. and Mrs. George
Niday, Bob and Pat; Francis Ni-

day and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Ellen, Mary, Dawn and

Timmy. Mr. Hagerty's relatives
included Mr. and Mrs. Don Hag-ert- y

and Mrs. Ira Pierce. The
Floyd Hagcrtys were enroute home
from visits in Bend and Los An-

geles. The occasion marked the

birthday anniversary of Eldred
Trussell.

Don Kruse spent the weekend at
the coast fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. Verlus Pasley of

Creswell, Ore., visited the latter's
brother-in-la- and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Harmon, over the week-
end.

Last Thursday, Mrs. Guy Day

Jerry L. Lund Serves
With Transport Group

Cpl. Jerry L. Lund, ton of Mr.
and Mn. Arthur M. Lund, Rt. 1,

Roseburg, has reported (or duty
with the 1704th Air Transport
group, Military Air Transport serv-
ice at Travis Air Force base, Calif.

Prior to entering the air force
November 10, 1950, Pfc. Lund was
employed by the Douglas County
Lumber Co., Roseburg.

Umpqua Sailor Serving
On Destroyer McGowan

Vernon K. Leonard, fire control-nun- ,
third class, USN, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Leonard of Umpqua, and
husband of Mrs. Gene Leonard of
S47 South Pine St., Roseburg, is
serving aboard the newly

destroyer USS Mc-

Gowan, recently at the
naval station, Long Beach, Calif.

After overhaul at
one of the west coast naval ship
yards, she will join the Atlantic
fleet,

Sergeant Jack Phillips
Returning From Korea

Sgt. Jack Phillips, Roseburg, will
be among the 4,737 Korean war
veterans who will arrive in Seattle
today aboard a military sea trans-
portation service vessel, according
to an Associated Press dispatch.'

Oregon men on the vessel num-
ber 35. It will be the largest single
group of fighting men to return
from Korea. Name of the trans-
port is being withheld until arrival
for security reasons.

The son of Mr. and Mn. William
F. Phillips, 1865 Myrtle Ave., the

sergeant had been in
Korea since last' December. Sgt.
Phillips originally enlisted in the
army In 1047, was discharged and
called back as a reservist last Oct.
1.

He went to high school in Sher-
idan, Ore., but worked for Associ-
ated Plywood In Roseburg before
being called into military service.

Missionary Will Fill

Presbyterian Pulpit
The Rev. J. Russell Davis will

be guest minister at the First
Presbyterian church Sunday, dur-

ing the absence of Dr. Morris
Roach.

The Rev. Mr. Davil has been
a missionary in China, but more
recently accompanied Dr. Louis T.
Talbot on a trip to South America
and served as photographer.

He will speak at the morning
services at 11 o'clock, and in the
evening at 8 o'clock will show films
taken on his South American trip.

WRONO ADDRESS GIVEN
Russell Joseph Alex, who was

fined $300 and sentenced to 30

days in jail Monday on a drunk
driving charge, does not reside at
2140 Taylor street, as previously
reported, state police said.

Police said Alex gave the ad-

dress of his employer but actually
resided at Sutherlin.

BEAUTICIAN ASSISTS
Mllzt Stevens, a beautician from

San Francisco, will assist in La
Vera'a Beautorium, 215 North
Main St., the last two weeks of
each month. The first half of
each month she will operate a
beauty shop which she owns in San
Francisco. She trained in Cincin-
nati, Ohio.

SHOP WHERE
YOU

ALWAYS SAVE

MORE!

CHOOSES WRONG NAME

HEMPSTEAD, N. Y. UP)

What's in a name? Plenty of trou-

ble if you mention the name Jo
the wrong cop.

A motorist tried to talk hi way
out of a speeding ticket by saying
he was Patrolman OToole's brother-in--

law. i

Tha H,ila- - rliln'f lrnnw !, 4

man cu vw.. ......
fach other, apparently attempting
10 una an answer iur nam.

"The question was becoming
something of a dilemma to him,"
Nuckols.aaid.
Moscow's Ordtr Awalt.d

For his part, Nam asked Joy
five times during the day whether
he had anything further to say. The
first time he asked it somewhat
hopefully, Nuckols said. Each time
the admiral said no.

All evidence indicated that
Nams' mission at the moment is
to keep the conference going while
he awaits instructions from higher
authorities. . . .

It was believed here that the
Russian-train- Korean
l. Hflnaiira nn instf-Hr- inns tft
change his demand for a buffer
tone along the 38th parallel. Con-

sequently his technique was b
to be one of continuing the

meeting until such instructions
were received if at all.

The Pyongyang radio gave no
!.j!n.iiAn, thai 1h Nrtrth Koreans
would compromise. It said the
U. N. 'demand lor a cease-nr-

nin nroiAnl haul lines, most nf
which run through North Korea,
was totally unacceptable.

However, the Pyongyang radio
on two previous occasions has
...l.. n MnnAmnrAmiBirMf fllanH
U1K.CII ail uituiiipvm.o".e
on controversial but much less
important questions, on wmcn we
Red negotiators subsequently gave
in.

O. A. Sandstrom,
War Vet, Passes

Oscar August Sandstrom, 61, late
of Reno, Nev., died at the Veter-
ans hospital at Livermore, Calif.,
July 30, following a prolonged

He was born, at Jamtland,
Sweden, May 12, 1890, and came
to the United States When he was
about five years old. He served
with the armed forces during
World War I. He resided at Rose-

burg during 1934 and was a visitor
here many times but for many
years he had made his home in
California. Mr. Sandstrom was a
member of the Lutheran church.

Suriving are a brother, William
0. Sandstrom, and a nephew Ed-

win Busenbark, both of Roseburg.
Funeral services will be held in

the chapel of the Long It Orr mor-

tuary Sunday, Aug 5, at 3 p. m.,
with the Rev. Willis F. Erickson
of Faith Lutheran church officiat-
ing. Military rites, under the aus-

pices of Dean Perrine chapter No.
9, Disabled American Veterans,
will be held at the Elgarose ceme
tery, where interment is to tax
place.

LARCENY CHARGED

Harry Lawrence Bade, 29, rout
1, Sutherlin, was lodged in the
county jail Wednesday on a charge
of larceny over (35, the sheriff'a
office reported.

He was charged with the theft
of a horse. He allegedly purchased
the horse and sold it before pay-
ments had been completed, officers
said.

Bail was set at $100.

ATTENDS SCHOOL MEET
Kenneth Barncburg, county

school superintendent, wss i n
Salem Tuesday and Wednesday on
school business.

Tuesday he met with a commit-
tee of school personnel to work
out a plan for standardization of
school directories. Barneburg was
chairman of the committee.

BEAN PICKERS NEEDED
With the second picking coming

up, the county's bean harvest is
In full swing, the employment serv-
ice reported. Need for pickers is

increasing.
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MARKETMODE WINSTON

WHERE YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS

iiiiiiaiii v luuie.
He got the speeding ticket

HYMpiA '
BEER

"ft the Water"

OPEN 'TIL
7 P.M.

CLOSED
SUNDAY

5q in handy 4

29 4,

ETOrTPnr

r--- --asasa-BX toii wrapped

fv aa::; ttolden Quarters

COLORFn

PRUNE JUICE 33c

STUFFED OLIVES" - 29

CHEWING GUM 69c

HERSHEY BARS 95e
o

o

COCA COLA 25e

GOOD MEAT FARM FRESH
IS NO ACCIDENT VEGETABLES

PORK STEAK t, 59e POTATOES 33'

PORK ROASTS 5 BANANAS -- - 29c

RADISHES .,.. 5C

LUNCH IWEATj;, 59c --l
: GREEN ONIONS '" 5C

WIENEBS A 55C" Seedless GRAPES . 25

SLAB BACON " 59c GRAPEFRUIT ssz. f 25'

SHOP THE JR CONDITIONED GROCERY IN WINSTON. SHOP WHERE YOU HAVE LOTS OF HARD

SURFACED PARKING SPACE. SHOP MODEL MARKET AND SAVEI

Yellow Allsweet
For Cleoner, Whiter Woshei

THI
MAKOARINI

WITHGiant package 79c


